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This is · it - Victory in Europe Cay! 
Freedom-lovlng peoples all over the world are cdcbr ating this gr eat 

v·tctory, the unconditional surrender of Germany, th\.) officf~l almouncement 
of wh~ch was -.~de .. simultane61Jsly this morningby Pr0sident Harry S.'I' ru
man fri Was~l~gtOU',. · .P,rim~ Minister Winston Churchill in _London, and rre
mier J~s~f S~taHn Jn·,1~cow. · · ·, · . - - --------..... --------- -- --·-----··- -..;. __ , ~~· ~==~==============;=.~============~==========~~~==== 
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VET NEWSHAWK KE:NNEDY 
.SCOOPED \VORLO ON NAZIS', 

UNCO.NDITIONAL SURRENDER 
Edward Kennedy, ch:i.et ·of the 

Associated Press staff · · bh the Western 
Front and · a · veter~n reporter who had 
cowred the war from - its beginning Washing'tpJll Prcsidt:mt Truman was 
more than five years and eight months conferring ni th aides in tho Exocuti vc 
ago, flashed the first news from the offices Monday as nows fl'J.shod to the 
Allied side of the German capitula- world from Rhoims of tho unconditional 
~ion1_,_" ~ermanJ:_ uncon~itionally surrender- surrender of Germany. 
ed~o tne ~wt:l~rtein "k--l:lic&..;a.nC4.::.Rus~a_t_ ~ Ncw;:;mon surged into tho Whi t o House . 
2:41 p.m. French time today," said · --Mr-;~lll-rrJi;.ve t-h:-i~f..iccu~, .. t 7~ . 
Kennedy 1 s displ tch from Rheims, giving A • M., Ens t orn Wo.r Time, accompained -bY~.-".1-~ 
.a detailed account of the surrender his military nnd nn val o.idos, and wont 
~hich took place there. Nearly an hour directly to his office. · 
pefore at 8:38 a.m,, a broadcast on the White House .::•. ides s o.1d they had 
wavelength of Frensburg Radio, used for nothing officia l to announce at once 
~everal days for German announcements, on cessation of hostilities in Europe, 
declared Grand Admiral Doeni tz had ordered Broadcasting oquipmont vws readied for 
the unconditional surrender of all fight• . usc in tho Whito HOtJ.So diplomatic : 
ing German forces. "' room, usuo.J. sito of P-residential rndio , 

For hours officials in Washington, nddrossos, · 
'London and Moscow were silent concern... Shortl.J? bd~()re noon, boxes of _ 
ing the news Kennedy had sent. Then tho sandwiches wor•_, co.rriGd into tho office 
British Ministry of Information released of Jonathm1 Dnni qls, Presidential PresS · 
"\:-he announcement that Churchill would Secretary, indic:i.ting no one planned -
inake a formal proclamation of victory to go out for lunch. L.'l.tor on~ Jonathan 
in Europe. Daniels roloc~ scd a President 1 s statement 

11 U til . .. , The British Press Association said n · a SJ.rnulto.ncous stat ement can b~ -
the surprising delay in announcing V-E made thoro is nothing I ca n or will ~ 
Day, i n_sp.i .t.o_oL.thiQ__c..Qm.pl o;te ca "tula • say to you.u Tho Prosidont!s stat ement 
tion by the Germans., was due to the irn- was na(fi'i)s~Qd to ·'Lha- p1'cs!; ~.rrd- o.dio.-,. 
portance atto,chcd to synchronizing the This ~1hs tho t .:;xt cf tho Prosidei:rt1s 
news in London, Washington and Moscow. statement: "I hr:tve rcgrood vlith the :. 
{ Telephone calls went all through th.:; London o.nd MoscoYJ Governments tho.t I · 
day bet ween Moscow, Washington and Lond.o.n, will mako no announcement with roforoncc 
the Press Association reported, At 11:15 to surrender of the~ onomy force s in . 
q.m., Eastern War Time, this announcement Europe or olsowhero until a simultaneous 
was made on a special voice cast channel sta tomcnt cnn be mo.do by th0 throe 
from Paris to American news agencies and govcrnmonts. Until thon thoro is nothing 
radio net works · in Now York: "Supreme ·r can or wi l l s r_:;.y to you;; 11 

~eadquartors authorized correspondents to But tho hour for tho o.nnouncomont 
state that Supremo Headquarters Allied came, a nd Presid.::mt 'rrumnn, in a r a dio 
Expeditionary Forces had made nowhere address to Americans all over the world, 
&ny official statement for publication this morning dramatical ly announced, 
up t o that hour concerning the com- "General Eisenhower has informed me 
pletc surrender of nll German armed for- that Germany has unconditionally 
cos in Europe and that no storyto surrendered ." 
that effec t is authorized, However, Su- "If I could g:i. ve. you a watchword 
premo Headquarters did not deny the at this hour i t would be, 'work, work, 
trut~ of Kenpegy's_ )'!.tor}t.~ ....- work, 111 t he Pr •~ ~ddent told the American 

people. "I call on every American to 

Adolf Hitler Mystery •••• ,. 
Russian investigations combed Ber

lin agcin yesterday for evidence of 
Adolf Hitler and, although a group of 
German gvnorals insisted anew that he 
was dead by his own hand, there was 
nothing to indicate the Soviets wore 
any closer to a final solution of his 
reported death, J 

stick to his post until the job is 
f.inished. V:i.ctory won in the West now 
must be won in the East." 

Simultaneously with President 
Truman 1 s annoc:.ncement r'rom the White 
House in Washington, Pri~e Minister 
Churchill and Premier Stalin addressed 
their peoples from London and Moscow,. 
respectively, 

* * * * 
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GERMAN SURRENDER AT LIT'T'LE REQ FRENCH SCHOOLHOUSE BitOUGHT 
· LONG-AWAITEO ENC OF HOSTILITIES AFTER F'IVE EITTE.R WAR YE.ARS 
I . ~ ' . ' ~ 

: Rhielries1 .Ft~nce. Germany· surrendered unconditionally to the ~lesterh Al..- ' 
lies and Russia at 2:41 French time on Monday. This was at 'I :41 rM, .Eastern , 
War Timp on Sunday. The surrender too~ place at a littl€ rt;d schoolhousE: , whiph 
is the headquarters of General Dwight Eisenhower~ ·; 

• . T·he surrender, which .brouf)lt the war in 
The HAR:SOR NEWS is pub- Europe to a formal end . after five year$, eight 

It's1i'e"&""da-~"'--- ~on~~ and~..,six da~ of "-b~oodshed and destruction, 
Department; an Aleutian Base. was s,J.gne<l!'or~l'nttmy b~. ·- e<l'5ned.~~ ..... ""'-
This special y -E extra has Jodl. Jodl l.S the new ChJ.ef of Staff of the Ger- · 

.. . . . . man Army. It was signed for the Supreme Allied 
pee!l pr~;;-censorcd and may be Command by Lieut. General Walter Bedell Smith, 
malled home. Chief . of Staff for General Eisenhower. It was 
We~fare O,fficer .•• Lt. D.~. Hea . also signed by General Ivan Susloparoff for Russia 
EdJ.tor ....... • •• • • .Sam EwJ.ng,Y2c and by General Francois Seve~ for France. " 
Associates •••••••• J?hn P~uto,Y3c General Ei~enhower was not pres-ent at the 

. . JJ.m Ol~verpg~ signing,_ 'but immediately afterward · Jodl and his : 
Gartoonis~. •. •. •• .Ed Young,SK3c fellow delegate, General Admiral Ht.ms George -
Sports Ed1tor.o •••• Andy Hardy,Y2c Friedeburg, were received ,by tho Supreme Commander, 

Contributors: Miss Frankie They were asked ~ternly if they understood tho 
Chisholm, Kermit Chabino., Jim surrender terms imposed Ul)On Go:t"many and if they : 
Crea, Homer Rhinehart. would be carried out by Germany. Thoy answered y~s~ 

~O.HARBOR NEWS 
TOMORROW •••• 

Germany, which began tho vw.r with a ruthle$5 · 
~tt?-ck upon Poland followed by successive aggres-: 
sions and brutality in internment camps, surrender~ 
od with an appeal to tho yictors for mo:rcy toward ,,, 
the German people and armed forces• Aftor sign- > 
i ng the f ull surrender' J 'oal said ho . v;antod to spo-

-ak and vva"'S'-gi'von !tra vc to-do so~ - : 
"With this Signntur-J, 11 he so:id in short 

spoken German, "Tho Gorman people and armed for¢es 
Jtro,ror l::>otter or worso,dolivorod into tho vic
tors 1 hands. In this vJar, which has lastod more , 
than five years, both have achiovod and sufforoq 
more than perhaps any other people in the world.q 

t , . !:Q@QN: Gorman Foroign Minister Cov.nt Ludw:ig 
.. ..,;?JY . < Schwerin Von Krosick announced Gcrmanyd 1 s unconddi~ 
. .u~~ · . -. tional surrender to his countrymen an summono : 
- · -......... them to a new lifo guided by respect for internal _ 

The HARBOR NEWS will not and international law so that nwo may hope the - _ 
be published tomorrow. atmosphere of hatred which today surrounds Germany 

Typewriters and mimeograph all over the \·Jorld wi).l .rsivo place to a spirit of .· 
machines are too overheated, reconciliation among nation;s without which tho ~·. 
our paper supply is low, and world cannot recover," 
our coffee ration is exhaust- The Foreign Minister.• s announcement broad- · 
ed .• We •v·e sort of forgotten cast over the Flensburg Radio, followed by a throe 
what our "sacks" look lik~·~ _....,.....- minlJ,..to S.i~qnc.o., sai€1.--that "t-he -Higl.'f-Command oft ho 

There 1 s only -omr thing we armed forces today at tho order of Grand Admj,r,al 
can think of at the moment.... Doenitz declared tho unconditiona l surrender of 
sl_eep ••••• sleep. -••• sleep.- • all fighting Gorman troops." A fovJ. hours om"llicr 
-------~ :the Flensburg R.1.dio had broadcast. an Order of thd ·, 

--.....:_ _Day from Admiral Docnitz, Ac,3,olfHitler1.s successor~-~ 
-- notifying all TJ-boats to 11 ccaso c.ctivity. 11 Von ··: 
I ~r- ~~,: Kros'ick, · iri announcing tho surr(mdor. of Germany, A' 

U/ ~~ declared that "after a heroic ficht of almost *" six years of incomparable hardn0ss, Germany 
has sueoumbed , to tho overwhelming power of her 
enemies." 
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